
SURVEY 
 

1. How many acres are you farming in Lancaster County this year (including pasture)?                acres 
 
2. Cover Crop 

a) How many acres are planted into cover crop or small grains in the fall each year?                acres 
b) How many acres of permanent pasture?               acres 
c) How many acres are in permanent grass hay?               acres 
d) How many acres are in other hay such as alfalfa, clover, timothy, etc. over the winter each year? 

              acres 
3. No-Till (No tillage between crops, seeding directly into previous years crop residue) 

 
a) Do you do any No-till?   YES        NO 
b) If YES, Do you have a continuous No-till system, do you No-till all crops?    YES        NO 
c) If NO, what crops & acres do you No-till? 
                                                  acres                                              acres 
                                                  acres                                              acres 

                                                      acres                                             acres 
 

4. Buffers (A buffer is a strip of land used to protect something, in this case a stream. It can be wooded or 
permanent grass that is mechanically harvested for hay or left alone such stream bank fencing in a pasture) 

a) Do you have stream(s) on your agriculture operation?    YES        NO 
b) If YES, is there a grass or wooded buffer at least 30 feet wide from the top of the bank to the pasture or 

crop field along the streams?    YES        NO 
c) If YES, is it grass or wooded and how wide is it in feet from the top of bank to the pasture or field?  

 GRASS         __________  FEET WIDE __________  FEET LONG 
 WOODED  __________  FEET WIDE __________  FEET LONG 

 
5. Nutrient Management (a plan that provides recommendations for manure and fertilizer applications) 

Do you have a type of nutrient management plan? 
 
  NO      Yes, Manure Management Plan 
  Yes, ACT 6     Yes, NRCS 590 
  Yes, ACT 38     Yes, not sure 
  Yes, Crop consultant annual manure and fertilizer recommendations 
 

6. Watershed (where is your farming operation or the majority of your operation located?         

        7G          7J           7K 
 

THANK YOU! 


